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Demoerelir Ticket.

NSmf-LEVI MUNSON.
Treasurer ?D. A. MUSSKU.
l\othonotar\~ AAßON AN ILI.IAW-S
Uecuter-NV. E. BVRCHFIELD.
Jierorder ?NVM. A. TOBIAS.
CVmmtanonm?H. A. MIM'I-E.

?J.N. HALL.
OiroHcr-mi. JOS. ADAMS
Auditor/?JOS. OILLILAM.

-A. J GREIST.

The democratic *Ute ticket in t'alifor-
hia is elected hv a plurality of A\oo<\

We do not conceive how the Philadcb

phia Times makes the blunder of set-

ting down the radical nominees of this

county, as the democratic ticket. 1-ook

at the* head of the Reporter Mr, Times,

ami set yourself right.

The democrats ofClinton county m?

in convention on Ist, and nominated S.

K. Peale, esq., for senator, aubjec t to de-

cision of district conference (; WiUiam
Parsons, jr.. for district attorney : John

Candor, sheriff; A. H. Slrayer, treasur-

er; Jacob Gets, Hugh Shaw, commis-

sioners ; and 11 M. Mcrris, J. 11. t hath-

aui. jr., for auditors. The delegate* to

the Erie convention were instructed for

Col. A. C. Noyes for governor.

The democratic senatorial conference

ofthis district, met at Belkfonte, on 2nd,

and elected A. J. Qttigley. of lliuton,

delegate to the Erie convention, ami iu-

strncted him for A.C. Noyes for gover-
nor.

The democratic state convention met

at Erie, yesterday, Wednesday. As we
go to press we have no intelligence of it.-
doings. Will furnish proceedings iu

oar next.

The efforts that the rads are making
to defeat laniel A. Musser, for Treasur-

er. might as well be directed against a
solid wall of masonry. Mr. Musser w ill
attend to the duties of the office faithful-
ly : he ais man whose honesty and in-
tegrity none dare question. He never
w as anything else but an active, consist-

ent democrat, always in the harness,and
it would be ungrateful in any democrat
to refuse to give him his vote.

The radical nominee for Register, is a

Mr. Lehr, of Philipsburg. After conven-
tion adjourned, one ofthe delegates from
that borough told us that he would not

vote for Lehr, as he is uot able to do his
own business. How then can Lehr I*?
entrusted with the important office of

Register, in which business is tranu ted
connected with the estates of our coun-
ty. A man who can not manage hisown
business affairs successfully, is less calla-
ble of managing the affaire of the public
in general.

An objection of this kind cannot be
brought against Mr. Wm. A. Burchfield.
He is honest, competent, poor, and a

cripple, and a worthier and more deserv-
ing man could not has* been placed in
nomination by any party. Then choose
between Lehr, the incompeteut, and the
worthy and competent Burchfield.

The swift-winged justice which over-
took a parcel of young housebreakers, in
Bellefonte, at our last court, may serve as

a wholesome warning to other hoys in
Bellefonte as well as in other towus.
Some of the boys who w ere sent to the
penitentiary from that tow n a short time
ago. were the terror of the place, and the
guides to mislead the children of other
parents, and bring them to the same ball
end. It is a pity that young and tender
youths like those referred to, should
liave the stigma ofa penitentiary service
attached to them, and make them out-
casts from society?yet it was right, for
it may be the means to save other boys
from a similar fate, and thus render the
citizen and bis home safer, by a check
that will be put upon youthful burglars.
The boy who is just entering the A B C
of thieving, will halt and rctlect w hen he
learns the fete of those older in crime,
and a man may be the result instead of a

career that will lead him to the gallows.
The district attorney, Mr. Spaugier, de-
serves credit, for doing his duty in this
matter, and ifthe same promptness and
summary proceedings were hail in all

cases of this kind, there would be less
crime, and boys would have a whole-
some terror of the law.

CALIFORMA DFitOCR A Tl<

The golden state held her election on
2nd, and a sweeping democratic victory
is the result. The democracy elect their
state ticket by a large majority, have
a gain of two congressmen, and a large
majority in the legislature. Thus does
the state that always adhered to demo-
cratic bard money give her verdict in
fevor of the good old party.

There were four complete state tickets
in the field in California, the offices to
be filled by the voters at large being nine
in number. The republican ticket was
headed by Timothy G. Phelps, for gov-
ernor, the democratic by William Irwin,
the present acting lieutenant; the inde-
pendent by Hon. John Bidwell, an ex-
member of congress, and the temperance
ticket by W. E. Lovett. The independ-
ent candidate for lieutenant governor
was RoumaJdo Pachecc, who had been
elected lieutenant governor as a repub-
lican in 1871, and became governor on
March 4, last, by the election of Gover-
nor Newton Booth to the United States,

senate. At the presidential election of
1872 Grant had a majority of 13,302, and
the republican state ticket was elected in
1871 by 5,061 majority. Previous to that
year the state had gone republican and
democratic by turns for some years.
Grant's majority in 1868 having been oa-
ly 506, while the democrats had nearly
10,000 majority the preceding year.

In the present state of mining 4,000
feet is a greater depth than is possible to
mine coal. The deepest mines in Eng-
land, which scarcely exceed 2,000 feet,
possess a temperature of 85 degrees!
At 3,000 feet the heat ofthe mines would
be over 100 degrees, and at 4,000 feet it
would be 120 degrees. Rapidly waving
currents ofair may reduce these tem-i
peratures several degrees, and compress-'
ed air may still further cool the work-
ings ; but newer discoveries in ventila-
tion must be made before 4,000 feet can
be reached.

Hon. Jefferson Davis's services at ag-
ricultural fairs at the West are still in ac-
tive demand, which he seems perfectly
willingto supply. He has just accepted
an invitation to speak at De Soto, Jeffer-
son county, Mo., and the St. Louis Re-
publican says that the "Republicans are
vieiug with the Democrats to give him
a hearty reception."

THE DEC AHE <>Y PEC A PE\'( E.

From 1565 to ISTS, says the Worhl, we
have had ten yearn of nominal peaiv

throughout the Vnited Sla tea, Ihe

Radicals have ruled through all. ami
tirant through six of those yearn. Ami
they between them have brought us

whither? A Attamiul ami industrial
eriaia, which la>gnn in IS'' with the ig
munitions collapse of two or three swol
lon Radical banking-house.-, the pels

and faviirites of the party in power, has

led os on to a financial ami industrial
catastrophe involving in one common

ruin the Fast ami the \\ est. Ma-aachu

setts and Ca'ilbrnia, our railways on

latel and our shipping on the sea
The negroes who wore to have been

civilised and educated at the expense

alike ofthe tax-payers ofthe whole cotut

try and of the fundamental principh sot

self-governiueut, are relajvsing into bar

Itarisui and planning here ami there
throughout the fairest regions of the re-
public new llaytis and Santo iVnning -
Misery and lawlessness stalk hand in

hand over the North and the West. Va-

grants fast ripening into mtllans make

the rural homes of New \ <-rk ami New
England as insecure as settle-
nieuts, in this great metropolis of tin
nation, a laboring man was pi,led upon

Wednesday night in a pubii, park by
the police, and ou being carried to tin

hospital was found to tie literally dying
of starvation. This in a imputation ,fa

million of souls and in a city to whiei
,',-r long v ears the pauper thousand* ol

the Old World were taught t<< 1 k

the New Jerusalem of honest i..'< i

Meanwhile, at the head of the liovcfit-

meut we have a self-indulgent soldier

whom tiu< war fi'Ulid eking out a hum-

ble and not aitogcOu-r cneditable exis-

tence in an obscure eouutry t>wu, by

petty service in an ob-enre calling, ami
who is uow reckoned h> hi- a?.-viai<

with vulgar and shameless ostentatii
among the new made "uiilli,>itairi - o!

the land Thi* healof the liovcrnmci.'

has for his right hau.1 .1 Minister, also a

"millionaire," Mr. Colutubus lvlano,

who has been ami is now openly ai

raigned as a public robber and the friend

and peoUii&ir public robbers by m< it

of his own political faith, but of stain-

less private and public repute. This i.-

the record and this the result of Radi-
calism and ofGrantism in these I'nitoii

Mates. How much longer is the di-

sease to be left to mine its way uncheck-
ed through all the foundations of public
order and of private |<*operity

SEW jEßsers TEEASI REE A I>l
FA I LIEH.

Josephus Soov, Jr., tho Repubiieat
Treasurer of the Slate of New Jersey, ha*

bwt proven a defaulter to the State to a

large amount, jx-obably reachiug S>O,OCK

or 170,000. Sonic years ago he was a
prominent member of the Methodist
Church at Mouut Holly, and was tin

powcwor of considerable money> and
quite a Ugh! in the Republican party.

By a judicioua ex|u4jture of hi> funds

he was elected Treasurer ot the State in

1870, and for three successive terms of a

year each. Last winter a Republican
Senate and a Democratic House caused
a dead-lock, which resulted in Mr. Soot

holding over.
The Mayor of Trenton, accompanied

by (Quartermaster General U'clls, ofNew
Jersey, arrived in Philadelphia, on 29
and, proceeding at once to the Central

Station, obtained the assistance of a spe-
cial officer, and, Iteingevidently well ac-
quainted with the habits and resorts ot

tlui defaulting Treasurer, spent the day
in visiting 4 number of low taverns an<
houses of ill repulg ju search of bin
About 5) o'clock in the afternoon th
party called at the house No. 5uS Red-
wood street, to which at lu>t he ha>
been traced, but were unable to obtuii

admittance until the officer forced ope;
the wimlow shutter, and. raising the
sash, jumped in. Jiooy was found uj

stairs, in female society, such as it wa.-
und gave evidence in his uppearace of .

long-continued debauch. He espresso
his willingness to return to Trenton, an

at once left log tbgt city, via the We*-;

Philadelphia depot, in custody of th<
New Jersey officials. His whereaboo'
for two weeks back have been tract'
part ofwhich time he s|>ent at a tat* r
at Klevonth street and Girard avenue, ;
couple ofdays at ilaj-rv Reihl'n tavern

in the southern section of the city, am
the rest at houses of prostitution. Ihir
ing ail the time he has been spending :
grsat dual ofmoney, not only forlijuoi
but for jeweUy and furniture, which hi
presented to the fair frail ones wit!

whom he has chiefly passed his time.

RADICAL (.VRRVPTIOS

SenatorThurtnap in a speech deliver-
ed at Manstield, 0., a few days ago,said .
Is there a man here who has not heard
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company
and the Credit Mobilier? Is thereon*
ofyou who does nutknow, by sworn tes-
timony taken before Congressional com-
mittees, that by the frauds of these com-
panies, principally ruled and governed
by certain members of Congncss, the
people of the United .States are absolute-
ly certain to lose not less than $50,000,-
000? Has any one of you forgotten that
over $435,000 were used by these com jin-
nies to procure the passage ofan amend-
ment to the railroajl charter by the cor-
ruption of members of Congress?an
amendment that surrendered the most

important rights of the Government,
and in the end entailed upon the pcojile
the loss to which I have referred ? Is it
necessary for me to pro.luce the proof
taken at the last session ofCongress that
over $700,000 were employed by the Pu-
cifiec Mail .Steamship Company to pro-
cure from Congress an immense public
subsidy? Must Iread to you the testi-
mony given before a Senate committee
a few years since, to show that bribery
of New York Custom-House officers had
become an established usage? Or is it
necessary to more than meutfen the
prosecutions by the Government ofmer-
chants, great and small, charged with de-
frauding the revenue out ofmillions by
smuggling or otherwise?not one of
which frauds or offenses could have been
committed had not Government officers
assisted in its commission ? Have you
not heart! ofthe practices of the whisky
rings, defrauding the Government out

of untold amounts of taxes, through the
connivance and with the aid of pari bus
ed revenue officials? Must I do more
than remind you that the officialreports
ofresponsible officers ofyour army and
the statements of disinterested private
citizens have clearly shown that, through
the fraudulent practices of Indiaii agents,

I and contractors, large numbers of In-)
dians whom the Government is bound
by treaty stipulations to uj>port have
lately beeu ou the very verge of starva-
tion, and the country (hereby menaced
with an Indian war? Js it rp>| an indis-
putable fact that the appropriations for
the Indians and the Indiuu Bureau are
annually about $3,000,000 more than
they pure in 1800, and that through the
frauds aa peculations of"Indian rings,"
in collusion with rfjfyyernment officials,
millions of this money atw £)'?\u25a0 rv year
embezzled? Have you not heard how
fraud, bribery and corruption existed in
the Post -Office Department, under the
xery nose, HO to speak ofthe Postmoster-

General himself frauds and nfleii-e- -<>

gross as to necessitate not only the dis-
missal of the delected official*, but also'
their criminal prosecution iu n court of

justice" Have you not r< ad of the frequent
(hells in the Treasnrv. Arum the almtni,

lion of a trillingsum of fractional cur
rency to a larceny of over ftO.OOO in a

lump" Need I do more than refer to

the long list of defaulters in almost e\

cry branch of the public service, mid
w hose defalcations in the last fourteen
years nmounted, at the lowest computa
tion, to millions of dollars? Must 1
again remind veil that Hot oven the IV
(sirttiient of Justuv has been Ace from

taint, and that, wmtei the late Anorm y

tiencral, ottlcei's whose duty it via-- to

prosecute the guilty were greater crimi-

nal* than the men they pro-ccutcd '
? *

IN t n I.oss is MY si SKIM.
N ,\l>

mvoKS oi sum! *>? -s i mi v.

ljist week we re-published a statr-

uenl showing that f11,120.Wi of the
state sinking Aim! were deposited with
(wo broken bank*at Erie and Ersnklin
Kutli of tlies*- broken concerns long ag>
wound up ami are out ofexistence. The

in named is therefore a t--!.il 1> -- and
in cllolt Will be made to savldic it <ll

he people, although the Mate treasure i
lcara not less than one hundred thou-
..ml dollars annually UJSJII the jieople's

money.
Rut this is not all the money belong-

ng to the suiking fund that is lost. The

rmofti. F. M.isoii A CO., of Tow audit
which ha- fVouo of the p< >plr- munev,

aba br< ken and out ol bu-u.t ami
his swell-llie loss t > over flit,UOO. 11<<W
wivu Moiuc ts LOST? Ifa few more su h
f.ilun - as that vf Jay t'ookc A. i'o., and

iiicau Sheriu.ui A i\ , occur, the half

>r tin whole of the -inking fund of this
-(ate may be lost fo a day, for. conft-s-
---? lly. the State Treasurer takes no secu-

rity for these dejxwdts.
If no loss occurs, the Treasurer rc-

eives a large bonus for the deposits
which he appropriate.- to lit* private
i-e. IfJo? does occur are the people

to be charged with it f Ifnot, why art-

he 10-t sum- noted UIKIYC paraded by
Mackey as a purl of the sinking fond.

The People's National Rank f Phils-
ieiphia, a notorious "ring" institution
f that city, has nearly FDl'fi HI N-

RKED TllOl SAND DOLLARS ofthe
?mking land deposits on hand, for the
use of which itdoes not pay one cent to

the Mate ami jht-<r.> > -urr/y.' It often

has much larger amounts.

Mackey is UihJs'lf, or was. the cashier
of the Allegheny National hank si l'itb-
?urgh, ami liiat concern has nearly
riiREK HFNI>ItEDTHUt*SANIIX>I-

LAIIS of the sinking fund on hand, upon
which it banks and draws a heavy in-
terest, mid y> ( jlitrttlu Sialt <i rccr/y .'

Over a million of tiie people'- money
is now in the hands of bankers and bro-
kers, without security, a part of which
is already loat and all which may
<>? in a day. And it is kept there
in this careless manner fir tin- sdc prof-
it of the Tr>aurv ting and to enable
.hem to rai-e money U> mcji tji,' J'gpub-
iican party in power ! 1

If losses occur the people are called

;jxinto bear them, directly or indirect-
ly. Ifnone occur they are still required
.0 pay over a hundred thou-and dollars
umually ofinterest ou Slate debt upou

bonds that should have *>evn n-deemed
by this money instead of being Jrpri-
:ed in banks ! I

The legislative investigating cemudt-
ee should 0/ oner lake Up this subject,
?übpoenathe lankers, and require them
o tell upon what terms they have the
noney and what the State has to rely
ipon for security that it w ill 1h repaid.

Hlufiimhiirj ( uiiiuilintii.

After reading, says the Times, the ad

:rable charge ofJudge Pershing in the
-a-- of the Commissioners of v-huylkill
?uinty, who were convicted on Thurs-

day la.-t of nn.-di.uuat.'or in office, it
teems like a positive robbery to tah.
'.hat gentleman from the ln-nch by mak-
ng bint a candidate for Governor, even

while it must tie admitted that he ha-
?learly earned promotion. The couimi--
-loners, of whom tin.e t; "\u25a0*' three, \ a!-

??ntine Rentier, Moses Hinesnd Patrick
onrov, were severally charged with

having negligently and corruptly per-
formed their duties, and one of them.
Conroy, with J.a. ;:ijj;n interest in tin

?onstruction of a barn uttaciied to the

ounty almshouse. Thecx idence, which
was rather disjointed and vague, was

made singularly clear and connected by
lie judge's charge. Asa body,thecom-

\u25a0ni-.-ioners were sJjo" - n to have awarded
i contract without advertising, and to

have jiasscd and approved hill# that were
'lumped/' and in which the charges

?verc exaggerated, while Conroy was
proved to have actually done work f r
the county while couctuuing Jjfe identity
behind the thin disguise of hie wife's

name. He only was charged with cor-
ruption, the Tithcr commissioners hav-
ing simply prred from ignorance and
acted with negligence. Judge Pershing
how ever held to the letter ofthelawand
enforced it upon the minds of the jury-
men, that public officials were bound to
know the law, and that it is their duty
to ascertain all tjig facts of a given case,
and that if they do not, and aye negli-
gent, they arc guilty of a penal offence.

Ujion this charge conviction was had,
and a very wholesome precedent estab-
lished, which we hope to see followed in
Philadelphia before many years have
elapsed.

The investigation into the canal frauds
of New Yurk hux'e borne their first fruit
in the disgorging of about $12,000 by
i,ewis J. Bennett, who participated in
one of the fraudulent awards for extra
work. Gov. Tilden seems to be doing
excellent work for the people of New-

York. It is certainly much to be re-

gretted ti,iU jji; cannot have such n man
for governor ofPennsylvania, .Vp|with-
standing that the jiartisans of Hartrunft
claim that he has been an excellent gov-
ernor, we regret that we can j>oint to no

act ofreform that has distinguished his
administration, 'fhpre has been abund-
ant ojijx-rtunity, hut it has not been im-
proved. Ifa Tilden could ho found in
this state it would bo money in the j>eo-

ple's pocket totmdc Hartrunft fur him.
In fact it would lie profitable to trade
Hartrunft for utmost any man that is not
ow ned by the Cameron ring.

September G,r-rThe fifth
letter of the Welsh series is In tyjxi and
will appear to-morrow. It gives a histo-
ry ofthe Red Cloud reservation. The
first aggnt was not nominated hy Mr.
Church, hut by I ..spin, for emi-
nent political services, ami t<o.n bpgau
the fraudulent practices, 'flic- letter
shows how agents are sent ttwuy from
their reservations, and fraudulent vouch-
ers signed by employees and paid, and
no made when agents give
notice of ih l'# a.*ds

A letter from the inteiio* Department
to the first church agent for Red' tloud
shows that D. J. MCCOIID, the well known
freight contractor, was sent at the re-
guest of the Nebraska Senators and Rep-
resentatives. Mr. Welsh says be is sat-
isfied that the church exercised due dil-
igence, but no agents in exposed situa-

timiH, tutKii|t|ini(oil by miimLmnrica w

lonelier.*, fan long iy*i*tili Hilt-n of tin
liulinit Ring. to*. ko<l *-it i* |.\ tin- |,,

tcrloi Department

A iMriii|>i>uli'ii( of iho \Vr 111 i 11111i ui i
Gaxcttc writing fr<>m Centre .--unty m

regard lo rv|Mit>licaii prospect,-. any* "tin-
republican* have a great deal in feai on
the state iwin> mi tritiuiil of|lu< throat j
oning |iro|Mir(ioiiH of the temperance
element. The county wn* strongly local
option w lien Governor llartraiift\ei-c-l
Iho bill, ami li.ii Vin llio Haiti I .ogle vat
ley mitl in Hi'llrfitiilc the temperance
ticket i* i tainting fri>m -Vat tol,(ki(ivole,-
li iliiit liojto of lilt* iriii|>iiaiiio linn who!
arc In large nicuatirc draw n from the re-
publican party lie rcaluod, llarlrnitfl
will roit ivo a *har|> hlov in (lin ijuur-
lor, for llio li'inpt'iaiioo no it forgetting
llif largo KIIUIOIhatlhoiloium rat it. BONA,
ol rcpreacutaU \ t * hud in llio jutaaage .?!

iho obnoxtoua im-u-urc, ptii|Hiae to viiti
upon ILirtraiift'*head tho punishment!
lor signing it."

I'rojwntlory to tho IVutt tinial tho
I'-uii-yIvunia K.ulr.-ud ? ompuiiy aro ro
hiulilingantl rt-|>uirtiig llio station* and!
house* along tho entire lino.

T In- J1.1.V1 -tiger coiiilut tors on the IVnn- i
-yIVillila lL.iilroiiJ.iic .-impelled to woar

~.iii lu h in which ail tin company's pro
jK-rty,in ji imcwmiiiof tho conductor, i
to |.o oarriod when on tintv. Tho aatcli-
i! i ilialn. ai. i.i|i.irtuifiit lot tho lot t|>

lion of li.kct*, into which all ticket*'

tuul bo dropped, thio'.igh an aja rtun
pint largo enough to receive tlioiu, Thi
itiiiijKUItiiillt I- ItH'ktd, and key a alt

... (<t al oath end oftho load to unlock it

n.cy arc .d*o t -iupclle-1 to wear ket-j
ossuniform*. These uniform* are said j
to he so Unpopular that sOVt-rul elide,
tors have tonderM thoir re-iguatioii*."

The Mori ci I'rt uiy- "lit;V. Au.l-
lit lit W lie, tl|C I. ;l!> o candidate
for Governor, ha- Im-a granted a two)

month- loaio of a' sonceby his church
in Niwi'astlo. Hero i* llartiaiiA's op-
portunity to challenge Brow ne to uicet,
loin In-fore the people on hi- approval
of lax'ul t ij.Uoii repeal."

? -\u2666 ?

Memphis, f-cptembcr li. Jefferson Da-
\ l- loft at noon to attend the agricultural
fair at IK-olu, Mt). He goes tllonco to

"rt. Louis. Kansas Citi ami i'ultuii and'
? ill extend hi- v i*it to Colorado.

A jwtition for tin- {tardu of Kdwiu S.
Stokes cum ictod on ucharge ofshooting
Jaiuos Fish. ha- been -out to the Go\t r-

nor.

SjKvial- from Central Illinois state that

groat numbers ofgraAidiujipcrw were soon
in the air in tiiul st i tioiiuiiSaturday Hjr-'

? nig at a considerable height. They have
n<>t a.- yet done any damage It is uf-
liruled bv some that they are the Kansas
hopper*.

England is passing through a general
depression wing to an nbaenso of busi-
ng**.

Trouble is likelyto arise betwi en Sec-

retary Bristow and Internal Revcuue
Commitv ioner Pratt, in regard to certain
rulings tourbing the collection of rev-
enue

WHERE Tfl£ i"AXEB CiO.

THE BALK FACES ROBBED AS
\\KLI. As TilK INDIANS

Columbust'oii-iiierc.l with Inference
lo His I-aiolauiets and (ieraniums.

Tho follouiiig gartie||Ufs tj itk rAfari} b
the interior mansgt niont or the Iniiiiiur
Department are extracted from a lettor of
Mr. SaiiiUel Walker, lately a tb partu.n.t

employee, w hose character it vouched for
by Mr William Welah ar.il other dittiu-
euuhed citixem. They iltutlrala the kind
of republican adminittration which the
people of PetonylTatda are atktxl u> cu-

dorto at the pIU in Koremhe. kt \u25a0

Walker say* :

Secretary Delano's otfiee hat at the gov-
crnment exponte four carriages and fire
li. re. These are attended to by one fore-
man of stable, at tw?r annum ; one
watghmsn at t>er annum : two stable
litndi, at t'Uli pr annum . c, and Mil

drivers ut s-TIX per annuiu cat h The cost

of harnesi and repairs, repairs of carriages,

etc.. for six months was reported to have
been S2.|UU. Al the tamu rato f >r lh< bal-
ance of the vo ir the i ecrctarv's office alone

would i it tor f.}!... tl
$9,000 per anr jm. The secretary, donht>
lee, d -c* not ute all the horses and car-
riages himself exc'.u-.vcly, i". makes no dif*
ference to the taxpayer, who pays for thorn.
1 am credibly informed that < no olthccar-

? iage, a druer and iwo Jn.f... t.n.e L. .;.

at .Mo..nt Vernon, Ohio, f >r the pat four
months, and that the driver s wife, who is

1 in the patent office, draws his
pay during his ahsense. N-no of these
things could take place without tho abso-
lute k,,0 \u25a0 lejee and concurrence of the
secretary and his assistant, who lbus con-
cur in and profit by tho misappropriation
of public moneys, while crippled soldiers
starve that they may have able bodied sta-

ble hands.
In audisP'h '. ' Ibis latidaulct accommo-

dation lor the secretary a \u25a0 -uicoand
in and out of the department, tho land,
patent, pension and Indian offices have
horses and carriages, costing enormously
for their support.

Bcsiucs Uiii tjjcf£ is enohor expense in-
curred under the supervision ot air. stood,

? >no of Mr. Delano's confiJontal assistants,

which is only for the benefit of tho sccrela

ries, their wives and friends. That is a

geranium and boipiet nursery To attend
to this an assistant engineer is acting fore-
man gardijar. two gnrdnots S7p cacli,
and the services of nearly ten uLorcrs fc,
needed. In addition to the flower garden
the grass plots around the department are

attended lo by this costly force, with the
aid of still another supervisor, who is paid
as engineer; the whole force costing more
than $lO. dpi) pet unpgpi. The report of
expenditures show that purchases of Uoty-j
<T pots, els., made at public expense.

Here, then, wo have payment* mado for
services not contemplated by congress and
clear violations of law, without the slight-

est shadow of an excuse as to the existence
ofany public exigency requiring it, and I
call attention to them because they indi-
cate the genernl method practiced in the
interior jjnp&rti'ieiit, under llio administra-
tion of Mr. Delano, ami Jo jhow that!
he is capable of committing breaches oft
law and of his high trust lo his own bene-
fit.

This profligate expenditure pervades ev-

ery brunch of the service under his con-
trol ; hut the jnJ mil copies up more

prominently before the public, begi|use

rubbery of the Indians nuarly always en-

tail* bloodshed and the costly movements
of the bodies of troops in the remote fron-
tier.

It is a singular fact connected with the
I ndian service that no re|>ort adverse to the
interests of ring agents or contractors has
ever been awt*u> "J, ercept to appoint a

com mission, which invurlibiy in
favor of the ring and against the unfavora
bl reports have been suppressed. No bet-
ter example can be furnished than M -

Cunn'i contract for IM7II-4-6
C. In 18jfit-1 it yap /"ound tnaf M'l'ann
clmrgej the govprufhenj pr' cvfiyii.g
goods 132 miles, Ibu aotuul4'stttOCO travel-

? d bring ninety. Suhseipiently, under a

new contract, mado necessary by tho re-

moval of tho I*ed Cloud iigeiicy, lie wa

niiow.-d a distance of 212 miles

while the depaitincnt hat* Jl-u evid;nce <>l

M (.'ami's wagon uiH-ter, sub contractoi-j

and a Bod Cloud employee, showing tin

distance to be much less. The loss by that
single operation was over $14,009. And I

Mi Delano knew the farts personally, for i
lie got thrill directly through the cltlcl
. lei k of the Indian otfleii a- well as otfli ial- \

i!, from the board 01 Indian commission |
er Tho saute di>tance Was paid' for the <
-Hi ci edilig Vent at t Corrc-poiidillg loss til 1
tin public purse \l Dunn's contract |.t |
I lie currant lUcal year should be just railsn ]
l.u Iillpeat llluelit agniiist 110- colilrnrting I

iotfierrs of the interior department. The \
contract was let to him frin Oiiialia, thus

: throwing out the lowest bidder* lor wagon ,
! I aiispui tutooi, l*i ? iii t'lu-i enite to Ited <
I'loud ageiici . which was the kind of 1

iliansporlatloii a Ivertised lor. Uy law the
I'llton l'aeific lailrond is cotupellod lorar-j
iv got. i unit lit , o.l without . it-It pay- 1
tut lit, tl." euvpu rat ion being indebted to j
the United Httilits. Keonotiiy and tlu-
public lllteiest dtUllaltdt tl that this law

'should he carried out and all government

ft > igbt carried for the government at fat
possible on that I- ad By making Mr.

M't'.mn Contractor the govt-riitrient I*
.hi t, ted out of the cash paid for transpor-

tation from Omaha to ('heyt-nne. nnd the
itnu w- violated in not giving the contract
110 the lowest bidder.

I if any one it||i|>MW that such violations
ol Inn won- permuted or aid- d in by tin

I -(fleers ot tin- intt iior depairtuieiil, ibu-
!>i-king repulion and p-ssition from mere '
Iniotivc* of friendship, then he will hate

.ad the history of the Interior departineot i
: i the past four year- with little profit <

fl.e hi tr> of the $769 000 appropriated
itor let u cioux, who appeared and di-ap ,

; -eared in iwosb- rl years, is still fresh in i
'.lie minds ol the people,

Tne in -re r-H-ent appropriation o( $ ? St.- (
S> fo tThey- nn- prisoners at Leavenworth,

-it -ut act intention of bringing them i
itl.ciu n before the people

The discovery of North urn Sioux to take
, -.lie place of TcUjnr, who existed only I

.ihile the appropriation held out, and the '
urgent representation t-I Mr. Delano lo

i O -ngioss in their h- lialf ate well know n

1 i -*p.. t ll.t i.l c i J.Sl.lssu ol Osage India;. .

.ut -I- ! ibl-yi-ts in \\ ushiugloii has hct it

told of.
. The at propriatmn ot s'M),9tA' to pay !
j I.aims fi'i which receipts Wt-ro ill tb-
| Treasury, as the Interior Depa'tmeiit wa>

tally infoiuied, is als- a maltsir ofbi-
t Ptry.

Tt.eso -re a ft w . f the irregularities, t j
?all It em no harder name, which have

it r. ughi the administration of Ind'un at-1,
fails into well deserved disrepute. And

:lhry were all "j-.bs" which ali'.tle honesty
u -old bate stiangled iii their inception.!

j And we havu the d--grading spet table of a ,
cabinet olfit er descending to petty pecula-, 1
li.uu in using public servants and appli-j
ances to save private rxpcnditurus an i
having I.is high office trail- din the mud to

serve a Sow greed of gain. The example-'

he sets is followed by those around him."
I'rivala house* ait tilted up by iiiechanics
paid by govetuitieiil. Furniture is procur-
ed ..l-'vj carpet* pupplled whlub aro charged

|to thecJUlingent fund. Large shipments
'ol public pruperiy have been made lo a

distant |>oiiit, and, in short, wholesale rob-
bery has been C mmitted Messengers
have been taken avi ay from the department

? on long irijis as body servant*, an 1 some
are nt-w performing private service in
\S ashingtot; Other pcisonac-r b.-th seaos

have traveled at public expense on those'
uussi ns. Kveii this is not the wor-t that 1
may be Mid of some of Mr D-lano's as*

sistaßU

TDK t'A LITORN IA BANK.
i'bo t i puma ur.k cullap tivaln..

oomph-ia ievolution 111 lim political as wwil
as (he botilieas affairs >-f that stale. F.ir

' years this institution has bean the monopo-
i;,t of public enterprise*, the destroyer ot
private capitalists, the dicuti-r of public

\u25a0 policy, lha source ofpi-luical honors, and
genersily the potential ruler of the busi-
ness, the |iiitics. and society of the l'a-

\u25a0 ;. ifie coast. It has n-ade tne rovernsiri
It-.-.ai ... *. .1 . ugre**<*ifi < i viaitfajfiu

.. und Nevada, and through thi- r influence
dictated the policy to be pursued on many

i important t^ut-stioits -l national as well at

r state interest Its influence Was also great
in Oregon and the territories, the future of
many of which it expected to control.

' Everybody was <, mpelie-1 lo pay iribu'.e
- I - the Bank of C'atiforma or g > under. It

put iu hand on every enterprise which
promised big results, and compelled it

~ cither p. let me bat,a in tot the tvon Diaru
>.r L- crushed, lis vast capital and tho

. presiig-. of long continued nio-ii mil*
man afiaivl to oppose it, and it thus ob-
tained cntrol of laiirvads, steamboats and

' mining operations and had even g \u25a0 ;e

> largely into building the grand new |*al
, b<-? h.-tcl in Fan r mnclkcß, which is to

? \u25a0 ' ?; ? v or! I/ ? :\u25a0 4 yl
t'ti. kid the Mow lor..'mining company in

t it* tight sgamst v l Uarrahan, as the vad
. Inleres . involved in that or.o thug w-1

acc- unt for the complexion of many sen-
ators and reprosonUliv e sent to < ongr-*i.

S.nc- the days of the United Sia'es bank,
? no such mom-poly ha* exist, d in this
i i ountry : and it i a g.-od thing thai it !>.?

nee.-u.-,ti-> c.i. ii ti.c n. is n. *i. at,, cor-
nered ami brought it |-i tho ground shall

- ,i--t. iu their turn, attempt to w ioid a like
- power.

It 1. s'.ogular how at last thi. financial
and pulilnalmonster was brought to grief;

' and r.<> that it i dn, we c*n sec that it

- MM* perhaps, done by the only nlat| ofr ui- ii wiio c.-uM be exp.seted t? do it-men
suddenly grown rieh hv the |K-culati--ns

' of "Big Honsnxv." Capital i* conservative
? and timid. California holds a good many
? rich niyn, but when such men iook al the

. risks of a conflict with such a power they
prater to hold nit to what they have rather

? than fly to evils that they know not of.
tiers come along howefer, t-jii,u.utj la
borer and twe bar keepers of a fow renri
ngo, who, in the rapid development of the
Consolidated Virginia and Big Uonanxa,
And themselves suddenly p >saeed of
weulth beyond thedreams ofavarice?one

. of them being called worth s76.tg*,U*>- ;
'.hat is to rich that an annv of men could-
not count u out dclli-r fop uollar i.. a gun-

- eration'* life time. Thete are Just the fel-
? lows to combine a little of their spending
. money, $7,0U9,0iW for instivnce, in an op-

position bunk, and play for a corner. They

l-ut Kalstoii and his big California bank in
a hole and there kepi ibem The men
v ho die this are called by llio names of
(V Brian, Flood and J. Hf. Mackoy, and
Ih. story of Aladdin, with i-I. wondertu'
lamp, sinks inpv nothing betido their biog-
raphies. Will they be wise enough to do a
legitimate business, and let the rest of the
world live, or like the proverbial "beggar
<>B horseback, ride to the devil. '?llA-
--ingtun Cride. , j j

? * ?? 11
W(>\| I.N AT TilK HOTVt >M t)K SOCI <

KTY 8 K X I K A VAOANCK.

The London Time* says, in an article on
Knglish society of to day ; It must al-
ways lie with pain and delicacy and besi-'
:alion that wo make any allusion to those-
who are supposed to bu less able to defend |

jliicpj-oives pnd the more under just au-i

tll-'rity, at well, ii niijst bo added, as also;
-lliost gMN against. Hut PU remark ;*

iiiiistbu made. Kven on thu most sqporfl
rial survey of society, whether in thegroal'
furnace of tho metropolis or in tho lessor!

! tires ofprovincial and rurnllifo, who can

-hut his eyes to the lamentable fact that
the gentler and kinder sex have a very'
great deal to do with that boundle* and ru !
uious extravagance wliieh introduces all ]

! the vices and ilisables all the virtue-, even

to decay and extinction ? It may bo the
i necessity or duty of some to spend prince-,
ilvfortunes in princely pomp and luxury ; (

if so, they are only lo to pitied for the dilv i
ficully ol doing it gracefully, and redeem-
ing material waste with personal refine-
ment. But in this great town, and each
seam n more than the last, there aro thou-
sands and thousands who are manifestly
spending far more than their
will allow. For very much of this deep, |
widespread, gpd still spreading evil the wo- f
men are a;j*w'cf|bi£- It i thr-y who dres-
al a rate far beyond thoir income ; they
who insist upon the '-est houses in the best ,
neighborhood ; they who must havo
i-<l'.iipaget lor all uses, times and places ;
they who cannot abate their manilold ru- I
.juiremeiits even when the family increas f
fa and nobler cares should take tho place
--I childish things. Of course tlio men have
their besetting sins and their pet extrava-
gance;, sometime* very costly , nn.l they
liure often tliostii. grc.,'-;'r fault ol not ex j
plaining their pecuniary affairs to their r
wives with nißiiiy candor or common bus- {
mess like accuracy. They do not make
the wife a confident and fellow-counsollor.
But there cannot be a doubt that in it a ,
great .naionty of houses the Indv knows j
-luite lo *.i(>, with n very little re- j
llei lion, U|ftt pJ'P f* !| r D'if>g her husband I
and family'into slraitnrsp fifij tflibairas*-p
iitcnt, with the risk ol ruin. Hceplu must
have very many and very good acres, or
very good investments indeed, n> he able
t spend often the rental of a good estate in \
in IIsingle entertainment, n dressmaker'i
or an upholsterer's bill, a house at a fush
en able watering place, a prolonged Con- I

I tim-nfal lour, a neekluce, or some otherL,
top. Yet worncti i..e Ii creatures of ri-
valry and di-pliiv that they cannot help ti,

I-orl of triuni)ili over those who ure litbsj
fortunate or less spirited, and so are con-
tinually foremost to inflame a pernicious L

rivalry. hat can their husbands do''j
'I hey *11(111111, |--iliii|is. They skulk, per-!
haps. 1 hey more oornitiotily Cast about!
lor ways and moans and at they hear ami
loam more, they are more ant to take
counsel from despair, and give Ihmn.elve-
llp to (ha Stream in which they are floating
111 Ipossly. I hey cannot be wofSe than they !
are ; they may be bettor. 80 they spr.u
late tliat la, tiier gainbls* They s.>..n
find thi-y are victims, and set it d-wn t-
their simplicity < r their scruples lty ami
by they cake thu discovery that in such
an allslr it Is better lo bo at the head that-
at the tall \u25a0 better to be on the right *td>-
of the wall ; belter lobe in the ring than
alt outsider. Ho they press inwards, glVi-
and lake confidences, and in linta are mil-
lionaire*, or bankrupt* and exile*,

? \u2666 ?

CHILD LIKEI N.sol'THKltN INDIA

UY M I*. SLICROJBO.
"Tell lllesomething of the chlld-lile il.

India asked a ldy-fa returned mis*n-
?ry-

"There IB S.I little to tell." was the sod
reply. "Children there do not play and
-augh and *litg as Ilia children here do
They do not seem to have game* nr piay-
hlngs One tan t.artely conceive of a

lilt!.- girl here who does not play will-1
-lolls ; but there, poor native children d--|
n-'l have even a rag baby, nor substitute!
ol any kind Inr a doll, ttotue girl* win ;
--nee received from the missionaries, at a Iholiday piasent European doll*, ware in
ecstatic* Kven women are pleased with
? uch a present more thai* any other thing
that ? -li be given them.

"When a L >y it born, the father make*
s great rejoicing and gives presents to his
irien-ia. in proportion pi m, station in life.
I'ha birth nl ? girl, according to (heir re-
ligion, i> a 1 uise upon tbo family, und is
never alluded to, I( one asks a father how
many ehil.lren lie has, if there are three.
gills ait-l two h ys. ho will 101 lyou hi
ha* two children. Only iba boys are
counted. I.iris are considered a eurae,
l c .use by law of their religion the (alhel
1- obliged to find a husband for every ,
daughter under severe punishment atlei
duatli, f.oin which hue. ic*. having no
->JU - aie exempt. For tin* reason children
re l.trotlied when mere infant*. Tlse
betrothed and marriage are each atts-nded
with numerous, irouhtes-.uin and expen
sive ceremonies. _gll ofwhich must be con
dueled by a priesi who receives a fee for
. very sl.p he take* 111 tho proceeding
ihe girl does nut usually see her future

!' usbainl until the marriage, and, of course.
11-4 consulted in the matter. While ehe

a a mere infant Lorsell she takes care of a
i..uiiger child, and I* relieved from this
only to do w-niegrealerdrudgery. Swarms
fnaked little ones rati about la the open,
air, without games ..r g'o-es, sometime*

. tuuidly drawing figure* in the sand
iiJ sometimes Joining in a monotonous

dance. There are no playhouses, no
t-lav-fuinilure, not even broken bit* ofold
dishes to suggest playing 'mother,' or via-
iii,'or 'keep house; game* that fill o

! much space in the lives 01 children in a
! Christian laud.

"The education of the girts is wholly
domestic, unlet* we except the flsi.uh,
->r dancing-girl*, who are uu.-luio read
sutficienlly to learn the p-.etrv which they
are to sing When this it learned- and
the dancing?they become slaves to the
rich, where they may well envy their sis-
ters who are detuned to domestic slavery,
-end by whom they are held in acorn and
reproach.

"At the latest the betrothed girl is mar-1
1 ied by the time *he it fourteen, having
l-uon a slave to bar brother* and father
since her babyhood. No wonder children
in India, particularly girl*,do not play.

The b-ys arc sent lo school at long as
the meant ol the father will allow.?and
lauch a school 5 Ifau American boy were
irsvedug in that country be would be ,
likely to bear llie school before he would
see a. and, seeing it, would scarcely uu- ,
agtne what it was. j
"Ipi a 'pile ahei'valion of ground open'

n all aidoe, but o<-vcrrd overheard?sits
the teacher, croaslegged. Hi* boys are
sealed around him in the same posture. ItI
they have not yet learned their letters, j
there it a basket of tslid near, where the.
tuatle 1 draws a letter and the boys copy it!until tl.ey have attained sufficient tkifi to
- r.liile theui to a slate. If they can read,
they may be conning a le**ofl if, their

uilisslpai hoohs. which uoctudol pro-
ps r... I leaves loosalr kliutig on twoelnngs i
Fhey learn to 'read, writeind cipher,'? a|
little ofeach only compared with w hat an|
American boy 1.-arns before he is twelv. -
year* of age. In arithmetic they do null
'carry one for every ten.' at we do, but'
wjito down the whole amount, end!
pr<K*ed in a very clumsy, laborious wav.J

M<y payu iwkrncx* the A'*bifinetL.
oJ fr-'tii Kuropren tuacher*.

"tl is when the School it oligagod in *

readitig exercise, which it the greater pari;
of tho time, that it may be heard before it
is teen. Tile teacher, in a high ting Song

tone, r-e-it a portion from his book, and'
all the boys, in the same key, repeat it af '
ler hint. The hook it usually one of nati\<
poetry, which it their chief study and the
text of their religion. Must of lha tup' j

Y°j 14 Ihu ry. |
hi. 1 unis <tu v ?ir.nnUrtl U Mloolthtiiir -
Ohilcirwn of different castes never attend
tho same school.

?

I tie low i aste boy leaves tcboul lobelp'
in wiiatercr work hit father doe*. Mkme- j
limes he it in the shop, sometimas in the '
lice-field, end sometimes in the lop of a
palm-Ire-- where In vu tho totioiost

and stfipcuui a Vessel lo catch the!
sap Iroiu which 1* made their favorite
dnnk.

* There is no choice c f trades The shoe-
maker t son w iii be a shoemaker, the ba-
-er > son wiii be a baker. Ouiv in the
and where parent- believe in Him wb

took little children in hie arm gr.d tle**edj
Vl-f... ~ti.ie uv trqechll+'lifti. -V F.I
tjfieeret,

? \u2666 ?

Tiic Rev. S. Mah-ne. pastor of tho llo-
man Catholic Church ut Bu. Feler and
I'aul. in Brooklyn, New York, on Sunday

last, ir. speaking of tho parochial icbooU.
pan* ah earnest tribute to UlO efficiency of
our public school#. Ho said ho novor had
sp-sken a word against them, for he knew
the great good they had done, and the ben-
efits which they had conferred on the peo-
ple of this country Had il not been for
these schools we should nut, he asserted,
havo tuuh a powerful government a* that
which wo nuw posset*. Notwithstanding

this commendal.on of our public schools,
the reverend gentleman urged his parish-
ioners to tend their children to the par-
ochial school*. Tho Church desired it,

and, at a minuter of that Church, ho was
(sound lo obey its commands. Ha said
that, a* they could not have a devition of
the money for educational purposes, it ap-
peared to him that there could not be
found in accordance with all principles ol
justice and right, a better Vyileni than w
now have in our public schools.

It it reported that the leader* of the
Hersegovinian insurrection have agned

upon a manifesto demanding tho inde-
pendence of Bosnia and Herxegovina un-

der a Christian prince, to be chosen from
one of the European dynasties.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills*
I. 11. ItTEXTIRE:.

I

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladio's Dress Goods '
of every description, embracing ail the
New Styles in the market. Also,

NOTIOSB.
L4CES. i/CkV- <

ir.ttr, tiLovKs.
Cl.O THISa. CASr.MF.fiKS,

CAHt'KTS. fULftLOTHS, HOOTS. 1
SHOES, UttOCERiES PRO V/.SJt >\s
of every description, all of which will be
sold at very low rates for CASH or it* 1
eijuivalont Don'tldrget tho (ilhcc. come
n-J see ip> anyhow, ifJoy don't buy. No
trouble lo snow good*.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange
for Gondii. Binay 6tn.

a"K*rjr
Farmer, ami

k Stork (ctfitrrahotild havr !

LITTLEOIAXT

I jr HOIM Qi N,t-*4, Pawer I
Cross-Cut and Circular

WOOD-SAWING MACHINES. '
DfiKrljitiv*ClitiaUri mi Price-I Ut eut iree.

III.Y.HYERMaim fHCliirliiKCo.
M4t091 Wort EiglithSt., CINCINNATI,0.,

Manufitelurcr-i ofCnne Mac hinery, Steuin JKnguie-i, Shaker Thresher, Farm, -
School, and Church [Bells, etc. 1

Dec 10. y. (

iII <1 I't'lNtSuKß A 1 MUMRR,

Established, 1843.
MILLIIKIM

MARBLEWORKS
HY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Mununioiits,
Couches,

Headstones,
und other marble

work i* made, In the very bet style, and
upon reasonable term*.

hjt TU ltdfx, I for jhihl favor I, ire rr
tjirrdiclo to/iril tlx fxitrvmiyr of llit
public.

Khopt, Kast of Bridge, Millhaim, Fa.
Apr S. y.

Ho! for Susfiman's!!
Ijusl i-|icnc<i iu hia new quarters tt*

Hush's Arcade.

A LAUUK STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds or

Lttrfhfrr i flTjj/i^s

SlxoemuLcrs call ami ttc HL'SSIIAS
for cheap tiock.

BU Y-S AND hULLs

CLOVER iNI TIMOTHY SEED
-tee Jk I f.

L'KNTKK HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The utidats-igtsou aaving *.is p,>.stw-
sion uf the abova establishmefil, raspoct-
fuily inform the public that the tame wilt
be corned on by them in alt iu branches
as heretofore.

They manufacture tho CKI.KB.iA 1 ED'
TRUE BLUE CORN FLAN 11; !

.
the

> best now made
UoILSK I'O WKits. THKSH'; i. \f A-'

1 CHINKS A fil{AKKlt>. FLOVk'B,
bTGVK-S. UVK.V IkkiK.-v, KKTTLK
FLATUS, CKLLAttGKATES. FLOW
>HKAIt>A MILLGKAlflNO of eve-

ry* description, in short their Foundry it!
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXOKLBIOR FLOW, acknow!-i
edged to be the best Flow now fit tpm,!
shifting in the beam foj tjpu or tLrue hoc-1
set

| Wu aio ia*nufwcturt< a newand improv
,d TRIPLE GEARED HoJfcSK FuW-
KB, which has used exlcnsivelv in'
'the northern and western States, ana ha*'
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
'CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and have facilities for doing all kindvi

f IRON WORK such FLARING
ITKNjNIL I*UMNG. A.

j An k'uds uf repairing done on short no-
ilico

VAN* FELT a SHOOF.
J!kni:i-lv. Centre Hall.

MATTY PIANO

?NOQTHRU HIANO FoKTK has otuin-
lodlhe tame ponulariiv Un.Seit i sistmp
; lor Circular D. F UKAT tY, Washmg-
l urn. New Jersey.

CF.NTR E H A L L

COACII SHOP,
LEVI HE KBAY.

' at hi* e-tablishment at Centre Ilall. keeps
>n hand, and tor ale, at the moil raona-

i hie rales.

Carriaßes,
bUßgien,

& Spring Wagons,
I'L.AIIS AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofeverj description made to
?rder, and warranted to be made of the

host seasoned material, and by the mo;t
-killed and competent vo'bm,'). I'oiscn-
a uttt'r.g i.r.j, viio.g lp bit llffc *re renuosled

!t<> call and examine hi* work, ihev will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
svear. may lltf.

LEV 1 NI'RRAI',
NOTARY FCBLIO. SCKIBNKit AND

CONVKYANCKK.
CENTRE K \ L L. F A.

VViii aiiuud lo a-fittluisU-rlng Oaths, Ac-
know letgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
licle*of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, mav 15

B FATTY 11

COM BIN KS KVEKY 1MIROVKMKNT
KNOWN. 'jg.Send stamp f-ir Circu-
lar. Address D. V BtiA'aTX, Wash-
ington. Jf. J.

C. T. Ai xx C M. Bow KR*
A LEX AN DEK A BOWERS. AIU-r-

--jfXney* at Law. Bellgfunto, Fa.
sttention given Ui OffHectiona, and Or.
phant' Court practice May t>e consulted
in Gcrmsn and English. Oflico in <>ar-
man't Building. mv2h'74 t.

BKATTY Oil..
WKIGILS WHEN BOXEDOVKROXK
THOUSAND FOUNDS. Liberal term'

1 to dealer*.
stamp for Circular. Addre*-

I) F BKATTY. Washington. N J.
A J OKN UQKI.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Fine Grove Mills and

is now prepared to travel to the home* of
patients at a distance and render any de-
? ired service in hi* line, in the best man-
ner, of ben quality and at reasonable
rale*. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
specialty. Teeth extracted wtfAotrt jntim

21 jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS

Celebrated Gulden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
are ranked by eminent musicians and dis--1
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world as the loading PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excel.nt Organ for the Church. Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, as well at tho par-
lor.

N. B.?Special rate# in this case, as an 1
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the ag-'iil's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ol
testimonials. Address :

BKATTY Ai PLOTTS,
Washington, Warren County, N. J.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
bbllufon'teTTA.

E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs.
This well known hotel, situate in the

business portion of the town, has been
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished now. It will be tho aim of the pro-
priolors to make it a pleas mt Hoiuc fot
those w hoinay favor thorn with their pat
ronage. A Iree carriage D run to the de-
pot. and lh best stables ill town nreeon-
necled with tho House. 29apr.

DF. FORTNKY, Attorney at Law
a Bellofeate, Fa. Office over Rey-

"iild-s bank. ' may 14'(19

TL. SFANOLKH. Attomey-at-Law.
Jjellefdnte, Pa. Olflce with

Bush A Yocum. Coiisultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. fob-Vtf -

beatty?^
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
as THE BEST D F BEATTY, Fropri-
etor, Washington, N.J.

UUATTV P, ANO!
DJjIl JL 1 X This splendid Pi-

ano forte combines
Ievery Inpiwtmral in lone with power]
nd (treat durability, and ba* received j

i tbe uti(|ualillt-d endorsement* of tbe high-
e*t Mu.ical atilboriliM fur iu Marveliotti!
I'ltraordliiary richm-** of Tone, having
NO SU I'EKloJi IN THE WORLD.'
Large viae, H ib lave*, uvnratrung Ba,
full iron Frame, French Grand action.
Fr<t I>ck, Carved Pedal, Solid ltoaewoud
Moulding., Ivorir Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a Oraffe Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight when boaed over One Tliourand
Pound*. Liberal dic"unt to the trade.
Agent* Wanted?(male or lon.ale.)

A# (Send rtainp for Circular. Add re**
ilie inventor and Proprietor, D tMIILP.
BEATTY. W NthlngUin, New Jvr*ey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The under.ignod bai opened a new es-
tablishment, at hit new shop* for tbe
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
HLKIUU* ASfi hLCPe,

Pt-Aia A*B FAJSCV
ofevery description ,

All vehicle* manufactured by him
?re warranted u> render tatisfactiin, and at
euual to any work done elsewhere.

lie urur none but the beet material,
and employ* the mot tkillful workmen.
ll<-uce tliey Hatter themselves that their
work can mn be excelled for durabilityand finiab.

Ordon from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and etamine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kinds of Heparin# done.

VKW OOODB ANi)NEW Pit ICES I

IIHiII HATES RUBBED OUT

Good* at Old Fashioned Prices.
At I lift Old Slated of

WJf, HOIeF.
Would rcepeclfully inform tbe World and

the rot of mankind, that be ha*
juttopened out and ! constantly

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he i offering at tbe very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
' Print*. Muslins, Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies lire** Crouds, seek a*
Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Kmpreat Cloth,
lateen*, Ta metre, together with a full ,
>lovk oS everything u*ually kept In the
{liny (rood* Hue.
which he ha* determined to lell veiy

rheap>, eon*i*ting of

NOTIONS:

iAfull *iok.
vuiisutitui part of Ladie* and

Children* Merino Hu*e, Collar*, Kid
glove*, host quality *ilk and Li*le thread
Clove*, Hood*, Nubia*, Breakfast thawla,'

pHATS & CAPS,
A full attorimont ot

Men * |Cv . ad Children's
a the latest t> 1 and bert.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice teleclion of llen'?

and Boy'* of the newect style* and tauati
serviceable materia it,

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. LEININttKV

A new, complete RagdvnM Store ha*
been otnned h> tbe undersigned in Cen-

tre iiaii. where be i* prepared to tell alt
kind* of Building and liuue .v urni*hing
Hardware, Kail*. Ac.

Circular end Hand Raw*, Tension Saura,
Webb Raw*, Clothe* Kackt, a full apart-
ment of GUs* and Mirror Plate Picture

. Fri met. Spoke*, Felloe*, had Hub*, table
r; S' ?, ~L. Spade* and Fork*.

' I.Hiegos, Screws, Sa*h Spring*,
iHorse-Shoe*, Kail*, Korway Hod*. Ofl*,
T-a Boll*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-

' iatic*.
Picture* framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

?. ihortcfl notice.
t4T~ Remember, >-*?* otfered choap-

er than exacts here
>uggd ?a tf

_

?

The (iranger Store!

Something New!
I

'CASH AND PRO DICE FOK

CHEAP GOODS.

SIiUJtT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ISHFAL GREAOBLL
\ Spring Mill* ba* established a store to suit
j tbe time*, and ha* a complete stock of
' DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
tII'KBNSWARK

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS A SHOES,

PISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DP.CUS, SPICKS, OILS,
In l.ort a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS TRICKS i
THAN ELSE WHERE ,

ICOME AKD JUDGE FOR Y'OUR- I
SELVES. I

iifeb. y.
4

HARDWARE STORK.

J & J. HARRIS.
Ko. 6. BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new anil .complete Ha.dwcre Store
ha* been ooened by the undersigned in 1
Brockorbofl new building?wheie they 1
are prepared to fell all kinds of Building &
and Houce Furuiching Hardware, Iron, ii
Steel. Kail*. r

Buggy wheel* In *etu. Champion f
Clothe* Wtingcr, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*, Wi>bb Saw*. *
lee Cream F reeaer*. Bath Tub*. Clothe* '
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and .
Mirror Pint* <>| all *ir.es, Picture Frame*, ,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Sp>ke, Felloe*, and Hub*,
Plows, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*. Plow I
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and CulttVL-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Fork*. Looks. Hinges, Screws, Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Kails, Xorwav
Uod*. Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, uellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bell*, Tea Bells, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
iunnft J A J HARRIS.

BEATTY ''' A o.
AGENTS WANTED lUslo or Fe-
male.) to take orders. D- F. BFIATTY",
Wn.-hingti>n. New Jer#ey.

R. r. &UKHKIPY. MILLKB
Keystone Pntern & Model Works,

J. F. MILLER& CO.
PATENT OFFICE <& EXPERIMEK- !

TALMODELS OF <

IRON, WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE. I

67 Water Street, and 80 First Avenue, \
pimevßGH.

OfliiH? with J. B. Shcrriir A Son, Works,
3d Floor. lapr.y.

jQK.S.G. OJITELiys,
~

|
Qentist, MiUheim.

Offprs his professional services to
public. He is prepared to perform all *
operations in the dental profession.

is now fully prepared to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. myß-7S-tf. }

BEATTY 117I17!0!
stamp for full information,

l'rico List, &c , Ac. D. F. BEATTY, I
Washington, N. J. 2

""""'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mHaMMaHawn
H>R AKD ALL OTHERS j

Oo to

I. Gii#geTilieinH>]-.

roK roßvinn * ookMi<

imr (,(ioiis. vol KINS,

BEADV MADKCJAITIJING

IMRSHAOODT,

OROTKKIttl 9

'\u25a0WfWOM,

(\u2666OOT* dt tUOKa,
uAlo, LAIC, BOUIAU CIJCII,

tXOTIIIXCi. OIJL 1 units
AMD VAKCYARTftXA*

VI EEHs W AHE, OROCKKIKB. PRO-V lftluNb, FLO UK, Ac

ami is now prepared to gccoiuodate ?

in* old cuatotuera, and to welcome m
new onta who may favor him wit:
their patronage. Alas fecia umit in an
tog that he can pkaac the moat Huti*:

out Call and wee..
P tiI. o.?Air. buaamati still coiuiui-* #

to deal iu

AKD BIIOR-FIKLIKGhC LO\ ER aud TIMOTHY BKEDS,
m tbe old room, titer*he may alww\
befound. 12a p. if.
fPHE under ,
X the popular demand for LowerPrsM* respectfully call* the attention ofthe public to hi* stork of

SADDLERY,
now offred at the old stand. Designed
eapsacsally the paople and tbe time*, thelargoat and u>o*t varied and complete a-
aorttuent of

tiaddlea, Harnesa, Collars, Hrtdl},
ofevery deecri,*km and quality * Vvhio'.and ia fact everything to .umpfn* . t,n '.

ssftisisrjfj??
JACOB DINGER ctr* iiaii

Stoves! Fire .'Stov'sl
",a,

#nd out, he ha* ji*1

cv . r, received a large lot oT
Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

-

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAFf- :

alway*onhand
Fruit Caog of all Siawa

bcckktkT
'

OUP.
-

abh,"
\u25a0Sfe "'^T,

] FURNITURE.
JOHN HttECUBII.I.,

jinhia elegant Xaw Room*. Spring atreeL
; BeUefonte.

Has on hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from the eoiHv ?

to the motl e!efnt

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT* -

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the Rae ef ht*
. bunne**?homemade and city work. Al-

so. ha* made a speciality &sJ keep* ow
band* tbe largest and fmeat stock of

WALL PAPER.

Oood* sold at reasonable rates, mholcsalw
and retail. Give bim n call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. fvbu-ly

J. ZELLER A- SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, BeUefonte,Pa

Dealer* in IbrttgH. Cheatkal*.
Perfumery, Fancy (josd* Ac.
Ac,

Pure Wines wd Liquor# fur medira -

purposes always kept. may 31. 72.

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KitHIKIM.

respectfully ialomw the eitiaens ofCootrv
county, that he has hough t out the old
\u25baland ofJ. U. Deiaiager. and ha# reduced
tbe prices. They have ceaataai.lv va band,
and make to older
BEDSTEADS.

BU REAL'S,
SINKS,

YV ASHSTAKDS,
CORKER CDPBOAUDS

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
I HOME MAPS CWAJW* ALWAYS OX llam>.
I tock of ready-made Furnßwre id
large and warranted ofgood workmanship

* J
and i* all made under their own immedr- )
ale supervision, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and sec our stock before parchasiag
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

GiftAFlory's
New Shoe 'Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o. #?

thi* vicinity to give them a call, a* they
willatriveto merit a share of their pat
ronage. tnylOlf

GRAHAMA SON,

Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
mwmm 9

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kinds of Custom Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

UalfSkins
And Shoe Finding* always on Land.

20may tf Pa, j


